Intraosseous lipomas occurring in the bones of the upper limbs are very rare. The tumor often occurs in long bones, especially the calcaneus. Usually patients with intraosseous lipomas present with mild clinical features. Thus far, bone destruction caused by the tumor has not been reported. The present study reported a case of an aggressive intraosseous lipoma that developed in the intermediate phalanges of the thumb. This is an extremely rare case with extraosseous development, which occurred at a rare site. A 47-year old woman presented to us with right thumb pain and swelling. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging revealed a mass extending to the outer edge of the phalangeal bone. The patient was treated with surgery the remove the tumor. Artificial bone was used to refill the area due to the lack of cancellous bone. During the clinical management of lipomas, it is important to consider that intraosseous lipomas may spread out of the bone; moreover, the tumor should be removed immediately to help reduce the possibility of bone destruction.
Introduction
An intraosseous calcaneal lipoma was first described in 1976 (1) . These are benign bone tumors that are rather uncommon, despite the abundance of adipose connective tissue in the bone marrow (1) . One known site that intraosseous lipomas may occur is within the calcaneus bone. Patients with intraosseous lipomas are often asymptomatic, and several cases are incidentally discovered (2) . We herein report the very rare case of intraosseous lipoma of thumb with bone destruction.
Case report
This is a case of a 47-year old woman who presented with right thumb pain and swelling ( Fig. 1A and B ). Her past medical history did not include any trauma or any other causative clinical condition. She also stated that there was no family history of any type of cancer. There was no limitation in the range of movement. A radiographic image showed a soap-bubble appearance, indicating bone destruction and rupture of the bone cortex of the intermediate phalanges of the thumb (Fig. 1C and D) . A computed tomography (CT) image confirmed the presence of a tumor with fat concentration, bone destruction in the intermediate phalanges, and rupture of the bone cortex ( Fig. 1E and F). Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed a low-intensity mass extending to the outer area of the phalangeal bone with inner mosaic intensity in a T1-weighted image ( Fig. 2A) . A T2-weighted image also showed a high-intensity mass with inner mosaic intensity ( Fig. 2B ), while a short TI inversion recovery (STIR) image showed a low-intensity mass (Fig. 2C ). The tumor was resect by making a zigzag skin incision from the palm side. A further incision was made from the A 0 pulley to the A 2 pulley, and the tumor was identified by moving the flexor tendon to the side (Fig. 2D ). The tumor was found adhered to the bone wall, and had expanded by destroying several bone walls. To remove the tumor, we scraped the bone wall where adhesion of the tumor was evident. The tumor had also adhered to the surrounding soft tissue. After washing, beta-tricalcium phosphate was used to fill in the bone defect ( Fig. 2E and F). Sutures were placed extending from the A0 pulley to the A2 pulley. A Penrose drain was placed subcutaneously, and the subcutaneous tissue and skin were sutured. The resected tumor showed a lipomatous image profile and was elastic in texture. Hematoxylin-eosin staining of the tumor section showed both necrotic fat tissue and fibrous tissues (Fig. 3A ). The immunohistochemical staining was negative for murine double minute 2 (MDM2) and cyclin-dependent kinase 4 (CDK4) ( Fig. 3B and C) . No obvious abnormal findings were found in postoperative blood test results (Table I) . Currently, 6 months after surgery, tumor recurrence or any thumb malfunction has not been observed.
Discussion
Intraosseous lipomas are a rare type of tumor. Furthermore, tumors developing in the upper limbs are very rare (7%) (3). Only one case of intraosseous lipoma in the hand has been reported previously (4) . To the best of our knowledge, this is the first reported case of an intraosseous lipoma occurring from the intermediate phalanges of the thumb. Approximately 70% of patients with intraosseous lipomas present with pain (5) . Pathological fractures are a rare cause of pain in intraooseous lipomas (3) . The cause of pain in this case was thought to be due to bone destruction. An intraosseous lipoma with multiple region involvement is also quite rare (6) . As in the present case, cases of single lesions account for the majority of intraosseous lipomas. Discrete lipomas should be distinguished from multiple lipomatosis (7) , in which the fat deposition may be due to associated endocrine abnormalities such as type IV hyperlipidemia (8) or other conditions such as macrodystrophia lipomatosa (3) . The identification of fat density on CT is usually considered diagnostic of an intraosseous lipoma (9) , although other lesions such as osteomyelitis may demonstrate low attenuation values due to the presence of fat-laden histiocytes (10) . The fat component of the intraosseous lipoma is easily recognized on MRI scans by high signal intensity on both T1-weighted and T2-weighted scans, and fat suppression on STIR or other fat suppression sequences.
Cysts are commonly seen on MRI scans and have well-demarcated borders (6) . Signal intensity is intermediate on T1-weighted sequences and very high on T2-weighted and fat-suppressed scans (11) . The appearances of lipomas on radiography, CT, and MRI correspond to the pathological staging system (2). Milgram states that stage 1 lesions are purely radiolucent with resorption of pre-existing bone and expansion or remodeling in 50% of all cases (2) . In stage 2 lesions, localized areas of calcification may be seen and are typically central, but may also be peripheral. At stage 3, reactive ossification is prominent around the calcified fat in the outer rim of the lesion. Peripheral or central calcification fills much of the lesion, but expansion is present in some cases (2) . Clinical imaging indicated stage 2 disease in the current case. Bone expansion has been reported to be typically minimal or absent, although prominent expansion has been described in the fibula (12), spine and sacrum (13) , and skull (14) . One previous study reported that smaller lesions in the long bones may lead to bone expansion or focal infarction or may destroy the cortical bone (15) . Interestingly, in the current case, destruction of the bone wall was observed in addition to bone expansion. Milgram also proposed three stages based on the histological appearances of intraosseous lipomas (2) . Stage 1 lesions are defined as containing viable mature lipocytes interspersed with fine bony trabeculae. The fat is identical to subcutaneous fat on chromatography. There is no cellular atypia, mitosis, or capsular tissue. Stage 2 lesions develop areas of infarction due to expansion of fat cells within rigid trabeculae (2). The adipose tissue is partly necrotic with loss of nuclei, and foamy macrophages may be present. Some portions of necrotic fat become calcified. Reactive ossification may develop adjacent to areas of necrotic fat, and resembles primitive woven bone. Extension of infarction to involve the whole lesion leads to a stage 3 lipoma, with necrotic fat, calcified fat, cyst formation, and reactive peripheral or central new bone formation, although these features may be seen to a lesser extent in the stage 2 lesions. In this respect, lipomas resemble bone infarcts, although the bony trabeculae are resorbed in stage 3 lipomas, and are considered to be a distinguishing feature (2) . Infarcts also typically have peripheral calcification. Cysts have also been described in lesions other than lipomas, such as bone infarcts and fibrous dysplasia. In this case, histological findings resembled stage 2 of Milgram's classification.
The interesting feature of the current case, in the context of stage 2 of Milgram's classification, is that fibrosis was observed. Most lipomas can be managed conservatively. The primary indications for surgical intervention are suspicion or evidence of malignancy (although rare) (16) , or the risk of pathological fracture (although there are no reports of this complication) (17) . Other indications include cosmetic deformity or pain. Surgical treatment usually consists of curettage and packing with bone chips, similar to the treatment offered in the current case. The limitation of the current study is that we were not able to show a correlation between blood test findings and the disease condition. Further research is needed to help identify markers that can be used to help recognize the disease in patients.
In conclusion, we report a case of a rare intraosseous lipoma occurring from the intermediate phalanges of the thumb. Surgical resection was successful. Bone tumors that occur in the intermediate phalanges of the thumb should be screened for intraosseous lipomas and treatment should be decided accordingly. It should also be noted that even benign tumors may cause bone destruction. 28.5 23.5 24.5 CRP, C-reactive protein; eGFR, estimated glomerular filtration rate; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; WBC, white blood cell; HGB, hemoglobin; PLT, platelet.
